
GLENN COUNTY AGAIN.

The Courts Must Determine the Ques-
tion of Its Status.

Governor Markham Grants the Peti-

tion for an Appeal to the Courts

—His Reasons Therefor.

Some months since application was
made to the Governor for permission to
have the question involving the legality
oi' the formation of the county of Glenn
appealed from the Attorney-General's
decision to the courts for adjudication,
ihe Attorney-General having held that
auch appeal was not warranted.

The law gives the Executive the power
to determine issues of this kind, hence
the application referred to.

Governor Markham overrules the At-
torney-General in this matter, and in do-
ing so explains his reasons as follows:

On the 31st day of August,lß9l, at tho
Executive Department of this Mate, there
appeared before me JI. M. Aiberry of
Colusaand Grove L. Johnson of Sacra-
mento, attorneys for the petitioners, and
Aylett H. Cotton, attorney for Glenn
County, together with Hon. W. H. 11.
Hart, Attorney-General of the State of
California, The attorneys for the pe-
titioners then and there made application
to me, as (Jovernor of this State, for per-
mission to use the name of the State lor
the purpose of legally testing the validity
of the organic Act and all proceedings
thereunder, ifhereby Glenn County, so
called, was created. After granting to
each counsel present tho full ainomit of
time desired for the proper presentation
of his views npon this question, itwas
taken by me under advisement, and, ow-
ing to its importance, as affecting a very
large number of people and their prop-
erty rights, I have taken until this lime
?x> investigate the subject, and believe 1
have given it sufficient attention to war-
rant me in coming to the conclusions
herein expressed.

Section Bp3 of the Code ofCivilPro-
cedure provides that, "An action may
be brought by the Attorney-General in
the name of the people of this Stale, upon
his own information, or upon the <-om-
plaiut of a private party, against any per-
son who usurps, intrudes into, or unlaw-
fully holds or exercises any public office,
civil or military, or any franchise within
..his state. And the Attorney-General
must bring the action whenever he has
reason to believe that any such officeor
franchise has been usurped', intruded into,
or unlawfully held or exercised by any
person, or when he is directed to do so by
ihe Governor."

In this case, application was in fact
made by the petitioners to the Attorney-
General who, after full hearing and care-
ful investigation, rendered his opinion
in writing denying the application. Not
satisfied with that opinion and his denial,
application is now made to me for the
\u25a0s.uii;- purpose, thereby asking me to do
that which the law oflicer of the state has

ed to do.
Before passing upon any other ques-

tion, 1 must first carefully consider my
duty towards that official and the effect
ofsuch a policy, should this request be
granted.

it is claimed by the counsel for Glenn
County that 1 have no right to review
the action of the Attorney-General in
this case; that so lonj; as petitioners
sought the discretionary ] ower of the
Attorney-General and were refused,
they are thereby estopped from coming;
to me for relief. This certainly places
me in a very embarrassing position. 1
have read with great c;tiv th<- very able
opinion of the Attorney-Genera) in thi->
case, and have Btudiea closely his rea-
sons fordenying petitioners' request. I
am convinced that his opinion is given
vithout bias or prejudice and is intended
to meet the whole question fairly and
justly. Bat as the whole subject is one
in which one's honest judgment should
iot be questioned, should I, In the exer-
ciseofmy discretionary powers, arrive
at a conclusion different from that
reached by the Attorn< y-General, it will
not be with a feeling of absolute certainty
on my part that I am entirely right and
ho wrong. '1 here is no law or set ofrales
prescribed to govern either ofus in cour
sidering this question. Therefore he
may have been and undoubtedly was
largely influenced by legal considera-

md what appeared to him must
naturally lie the ultimate decision of the
courts upon the question involved,
should the matter be submitted to the
courts, as requested by the petitioners;
and he assumes Prom s legal standpoint
and as \u25a0 matter o#public policy, that no
such .suit out to by brought. In other
words, 1 apprehend from the reading of
liis opinion that he has arrived at his de-
rision in about the same way and upoo
about the same general facts and law that
other attorneys would consider pertinent,
were they counselingxbe people affected
by this controversy.

Jt is to be regretted that the people of
the county did not accept his opinion, be
reconciled to the situation and make the

i it. But as they do not, and come
to me with the plea that great injustice
has been dune thorn, and that if i refus
them this request they have no other re-
dress, etc. etc., I have felt it my duty to

listen and to grant their request, if, in
my judgment, substantial justice would
result therefrom. Let me say here, that
in forming my opinion of what I ought
to do in the premises, I have considered
many matters which could not have I•< en

the Attorney-General, but which
of necessity b*ve entered into my de-
cision, and certainly have had weight
with me. For instance, as the Governor
of the state, it beoame my duty to ap-
prove or veto the lull that created this
county, and I approved it very reluct-
antly for at least twoimportant reasons.
Virst, 1 did not think it called for a large

.:, percentage of the voters to be
: fleeted by it. A bare majority of the
voters was not, in my opinion, < Dough.
Two-thirds, or even three-fourths of
the voii rs of the new county, ac-
cording to my judgment, ought to have
been required In favor of the creati< a <\u25a0:

w county. Second, 1 l.:i\ .\u25a0 always
considered tin' whole question of legis-
lative action upon county division per-
nicious in its effects upon the Legislature,
and that it should never be resorted to

; Inthe most meritorious cases. Vet I
it-It it my duty to approve the bill, not-
withstanding all these (acts, for therea-

as explained by me at that time)
that it had been before three Legislatures
and had passed the last tw<». Therefore i
did no; (eel warranted in vetoing it.
Again, I was called upon to appoint the
commissioners, fivein number, to carry
out the provisions of the Act; and in or-
der that no injustice should be done Iap-
pointed two respectable and responsible
citizens who were in favor ot division,
and two who opposed division, and then

l both partie- to agree upon the
fifth man, who should :«!->.> be In fiivorof
division, thereby giving to thedivision-
j-ts the majority of the board. This I

ny dnty at the time, and J
Ktil! adhere to it.

Now, us (be law only required :i bare
, .iyoi the n oten of the Dew county to

express their wishes in (avor of di> ision
(v> liicii in fact WM but :iliot:t one-fourth of
all tho voters ofthe old con my of < Solusa .

mly should require no undue in-
lluence to jirnnuvthat small nunibei "I

If the inn- county were to i
!!tcd at all. Now, whether it be true or
not, tho petitioner! alien that frauds
were committed and illegal voting prac-
ticed, which, if trm\ affected I
to such an extent that the willof the peo-
ple was thwarted and great injustio
them: and that l;:t<l the election been
hpnestly conducted,<ilenn County would
not have been created. I do not feel it
Incumbent on me to enter upon the Legal
investigation of the truth or falsity of
these charges. They may all t>e true, and
they may all be false. That ia certainly
B

* question fof the courts and
not lor me to decide. It is (air I
tame that the petitioners would not in>ti-
iiitr these proceedings unless they be-
lieved t»;lt llil'.v are true. 1 have no
means <>J knowing any of the busts.

Then, what is my duty? If I deny
tfce piajv* t>* tue petitioners, the only

means they have of convincing me or the
courts of the facts alleged in their com-
plaint, will I be doing justly by them?
To deny them is certainly to deprive
them of all tiie legal rights they have.
To grant their request —should they es-
tablish all they claim—would be a com-
plete justification of my course. But
suppose they do not establish their
<:!;)]ms, then 1 shall always ieel that they
have had their day in court, and no harm
lias come of it save the trouble and ex-
pense they have heaped upon the in-
habitants and taxpayers of the county.
There are several legal questions pre-
sented to me i«i support of this request
and against it, but, like the questions of
fact, I cannot take the responsibility ot
passing upon them. These are also ques-
tions for the courts, and not for me.

There is, however, one legal point
Which has been strongly pressed by the
counsel for Glenn County and also by the
Attorney-General, and that is that the
courts willnot go behind the returns of
the Board of Commissioners to inquire
into the legality ofthe proceedings prior
to the return of said election to the State
authorities. In other words, that the act
of that commission was linal and con-
clusive upon all parties. Ifthat be true,
then the questions involved are much
simplified, and upon tne courts' passing
upon that question the whole matter
would Ire ended. It has also been strongly
urged by the attorneys for Glenn County
that I should not allow this request, on
the, ground of the great expense attend-
ing such litigation. While I would be
very glad to save tins expense to tho peo-
ple, and still hope that better judgment
will prevail, yet. if costs are to be made,
the parties who inflict this burden upon
the people must alone stand responsible.
1 do not think that should prevent me
from complying with this request.

Therefore, as a result of my investiga-
tion, and In accordance with the theories
and ideas herein advanced, I feel justi-
iied in arriving at the following conclu-
sions, which lwill slate as brieliy as pos-
sible:

First —That petitioners have a right to
apply to either the Attorney-General or
tne < Governor for permission to bring this
suit: and the fact of first applying to the
Attorney-General docs not, in my
opinion, estop them from applying to the
Governor. The law evidently contem-
plates this kind of a case, else v would
not have clothed the Governor with the
power to order it done. It is simply a
matter ofdisi rction ou the part of either,
and if the Attorney-General docs not feel
inclined to assume the responsibility of
allowing this suit to be brought, he has a
right to refuse and thereby throw the
responsibility upon the Governor, who in
turn must exen-ise his discretion in the
premises.

Second—l cannot ignore the fact that a
great controversy has been going on for
the last s;x or eight years in Colusa
County over this same matter, and
that 1 approved the bill creating this
county, in the face of earnest protesta-
tions made tome at the time by these
same people, who claimed that An honest

the people ofGlenn County would
not approve division; and further that
these .same people now confront me with
iho charge that fraud and corruption
have been resort* d to in the ele -'ion that
was held under the Act creating the
county, else the vote would have

st division; that they only ask ofme
to be allowed, without expense to tho
State, to enter tho courts, that they may
sho'.v to me and the Slate thai they are

\u25a0i'and make this request in good
(kithand for the benefit of ihe people of
Glenn < kmnty.

If i refuse to allow the suit to be
brought the petitioners are forever barred
and absolutely shut out from every
avenue through which redress can beob-
tained. Were it the grievance of one or
two inhabitants, 1 should leel differently,
but it comes from a whole community <>:'
respectable citizens of the State. 1 am
the only one to whom they can appeal,
and without intending to pass upon the
merits and demerits of this controversy,

tinyduty to grant their request,
and to order the suit brought, but under
such conditions as the Attorney-General
may prescribe for the protection of the
State's liability in the premises.

THE GRAND JURY.
They* Visit the City Jail—Attorney-

Geneva! Hurt's Charges.
The Grand Jury met again yesterday

morning, and proceeded immediately on
a tour ofinvestigation. They first visited
the County Jail, and found it in a good
condition. Their visit to the City Jail,
however, gave them an idea of the nui-
sances the police and city ofiicials have
been complaining of.

"We were ail nearly suffocated," said
one of the Grand Jurors toaRECORD-
I'.MON reporter. "Itwas tho worst hole
any of us bad ever got into. Ofcourse I
am not at liberty to say what the Grand
Jury will do, but it will be a safe guess
for anybody to make, that we willcon-
demn that place in the strongest lan-
guage we can think of. It is a disgrace
to the city."

iii <rfand Jury was also to have taken
up the charges of legislative boodle
brought by.Attorney-Geneva! Hart yes-
terday, but the Attorney-* ieneral was out
oftown, so the investigation was post-
poned.

New Incorporations.

The following articles of incorporation
were filed in the Secretary of State's otlice
yesterday:

Tho Fred. Finch Orphanage of Oak-
land. Directors -Robert Bentley, 11. B.

«k, lohn Kirby, K. R. Dflle, I. J.
Truman, Joseph F. Forderer and Charles
B. P< rkins.

California World's Fair League of San
Prmnciaco. Capital stock, $500,000. Di-- M. ii. 1.0-an, I). W. Pidge, A..1.
Pidge, 11. H. McCollister, W. li.McCol-

and s. r>. Carleton.
Mason Malt Whisky Distilling Com-

pany of Bausalito. Capital stock, ?100,-
--000. Directora—F. W. Page, John .Mason.
.Jr., John P. O'Brien, W. 11. Taylor and
Philip T. O'iJriiu.

The Drainage Pump Idle.
Colonol McXasser, one of the large

land-owners in the district south of tho
city, which itis sought toreclaim, yester-
day declared that he found tho city's
drainage pump at V street idle, and the
drainage-water again flowing through the
old canal.

The city had promised the people whoso
lands h:iil been flooded to take care of her
drainage, and it should keep laith with
them.

The Property Recovered.
Officer <Jibson on yesterday recovered

the horse and cart which was stolen from
Marysville on the 13th inst. by one Cook
and sold in this city. The officer learned
that the rig had been sold at public auc-
tion on the Mth of the month, and that
[saac Lee was the purchaser. Mr. i.ccwas seen by the Officer and be readily
consented to return the property to tho
owner.

Mrs. Howe's Estate.
The will of Mrs. J. F. Howe has been

filed in the Superior Court for probate.
Mrs. Ida Seabricht, daughter of tho de-

pet itions for letters ofadministra-tion on the estate. Mrs. Howe died at
Fblsera on the Btb of last month and left
an estate valued at about |3,000.

An Alleged Nuisance.
Itis said that parties were yesterday

detected by Mayor Comstoek in the act
of dumping font-smelling garbage upon
the shore oi China Slough at Fifth and I

B. The Mayor promptly put a stop
to it.

To m \xrFAriTi;Kits like the KovaBaking Powder Company the public is
under a largo debt of gratitude for tho in-

-1 purity of articles of food sold at
the present day. The reports of the of-
Achu Government investigations of bak-
ing powders show the Royal tobe stronger
and purer than any other. It is quite
evident that neither Ingenuity, science
nor expense can in any way improve
upon the Royal Baking Powder as now
before the public.

Tiiroat diseases commence with a
cough, cold or soro throat. Brown's
Bronchial Troches give immediate relief.
Sold only in boxes. Price. 25 cents.

TWENTY YEARS.

John Haggerty Will Probably Die at

the Folsom Prison.

Judge Van Fleet Has Little Sympathy

lor a Man Who Becomes a

Victim to Drink.

John Haggerty, the old man who was
\u25a0 convicted of murdering his son, John D.
j liaggerty, appeared before Superior

I Judge Van Fleet yesterday for sentence.
Haggerty'a attorneys, Messrs. Ander-

son and Brunei-, moved for a new trial
i on the ground that the verdict was not a
free expression of each juror: that the
verdict was contrary to the law ; that the
verdict was contrary to the evidence;
errors of Court in decisions ot law, oc-
curring during the trial, and errors of the
Court in instructions to the jury, and
submitted tho motion without argument.

Judge Van Fleet overruled tho motion,
and then directed Haggerty to stand up.

When asked if he had anything to say
j why judgment should not be pro-
nounced, Haggerty said that ho had al-
ways loved his children, and that iiis
children loved him; that the only ex-

! ceptions inbis family relations were his
wifeand his son John, the deceased ; that
they had always made trouble forhim ;

; that his son .John despised his Bister and
himself; that often his son John bad

! abused him, and oiten beaten him: that
j he drove him out of the house on a num-
ber of occasions; ouo time in the night

j lie was driven out, having his shoes :»f:d
i clothes in his bands.

"Mr. Haggerty,*' Interrupted the court,
'\u25a0while this mi^iit have been a cause for
you to have, hati him arrested, it did not
justifyyou in committing the crime of
murder, and was no excuse for what you
di i cm the day «f the homicide, because

i all the evidence shows thai your son was
! sitting quietly and that y< a assaulted
him without any apparent r-.\ ,

Haggerty then proceeded to relate that
he had been out of his head for some

] time, and that his wile aud the murdered
son bad been persecuting him.

When HagEcrty had concluded, J
Van Fleet said that be believed the ver-
dict of iho jury was right. "TJie
evidence," be said, "did not satisfy my
mind that you were insane, but itili<l

; satisfy me that you had been in the habit,
for a Long time, ofdrinking to excess, and
had on that day been driu&imr. The law
makes that no excuse for crime, but it
does penult the jury to take itinto con-
sideration in detecutinJng the condition

I ofone's mind in passing on the question
lof his intent. Of course; the jury hay;:
j-dnnc that in this cisc, and they have in

: -\u25a0;.\u25a0 i by their verdict that your
condition was not such as toprevent
from having in your mind the intention
to do what you did. With tij;:t verdict,
U 1 say. 1 am satisfied. IT I w;:s not
satisfied on that question, its doterinina-

i under the law rests with the jury,
and under the evidence I would not b:

Ipermitted to disturb it; but so far as that
j is concerned the verdict meets with my
japproval.

"As much as Ideplore the necessity of
I sending a man cf you i age to the State
Prison for a long term ofyears, the neces-
sity arises under the circumstances, and
ofcoarse it la a mere matter ofduty which

I must be performed. I have only this to
i say, however, that l have little consider-
ation for a man who so far forgets his

! obligations to his family, to society and
to himself, as to habitually and to the ex-
tent that you bad been shown to have

i
done, to indulge in the habit ofdrinking to
a . extent that incapacitated you from the
performance of your ordinary avocations

: fora considerable portion of the time. It
| may be that I am so constituted I cannot
I appreciate the hold liquor takes on a

man, but I have very littleconsideration
fora man that cannot in hi- sober mo-
ments exercise sufficient strength of
clriiai-tcr to guard against the terrible re-
sults that How from drink by restraining
ni- appetite.

"I shall take into consideration the
recommendation of mercy of the jury,

! and, outside of that, tho injury that you
! have received, as considerations in your
j favor. But 1 cannot promise you that
j your sentence will be as light as you

] might hope. I do not think that you
have shown a disposition in reference to

I your family, or to your babies, as you
term them, which should to any consider-
able degree influence the court to lighten

j your sentence. It would be natural lor
them to love you, and you would be cer-
tainly very unnatural if you did not love
them."

"Except that young man." said Hag-
gerty rising to his feet. "He was never
home, and he has always abused me and

j called me names, and my head has not
I been very good. I slipped off from the
dan coming down from tho mountains,
and my head for four weeks was hurt,
and it is not well yet."

Judge Van Fleet di.d not pay much at-
tention to Ifaggerty's remarks. When

I the latter had concluded the court sen-
j tenced him to imprisonment at Folsom

i lor twenty years.
Haggerty seemed greatU* affected. "Oh

[ dear, dear," he said. "Twenty years! I
willhave no days for myself."

The old man was taken to Folsom inI the afternoon.

"SHAK'N DICES."
A Little Game That Smacked of Old-

Time Prosperity.
A well-known down-town business

man and a prosperous city granger,
both of whom are somewhat noted for
their "sportive" proclivities, are said to
havfl become involved in a sensational
sort of a dice game late on Tuesday night
in the rear quarters ofa cigarstand.

As tall oaks from little acorns grow, so
tall stakes often result from very small
ones, and the story is that in this case

; they hopped up pretty lively until big
money was at issue on a single rattle of
the dice-box. The bucolic sport, as the

; story goes, finally undertook the her-
I eulean task of beating threo fives, at
( what is known as poker dice, for $100 a
clatter.

Of course there could be but one result
to a proposition of this kind, and in a
rather brief space of time the gentleman
who backed the negative side of the issue

I was some 95,000 ahead of the game that
is. he would have been that much ahead

! had the coin been in sight, but it wasn't,
(and as his adversary has declined to
pungle, it looks as ifhe will have to keep
on taking pictures fora awhile longei.

HE DID NOT SWING.
Bernard Arnold Is, as Stated, With a

Surveying Party.
It has been quite conclusively settled

that it was Ed Neal who was hanged in
Omaha a couple of weeks ago, and that
Bernard Arnold still lives. A Sacra-
mento lady a week ago informed the pub-

j lie through the Record-Union that when
she was in San Diego during the summer,
young Arnold was there and about to
start out with a surveying party.

This statement is now confirmed by the
San Diejo papers, which state that Ar-
nold itf still out with the surveying party,
and that Henry Uyan, a young man from
Sacramento, is in charge of the corps.

The only thing, it appears, that could
have connected young Arnold with the
Nebraska murderer, Neal, is the fact that
both were beardless and wore spectacles.

WILSON DISCHARGED.
The Arresting Officer Thinks He Was

Looking for Work.
Tho case of John Wilson, charged with

vagrancy, was called in the Police Court
\t-terday, but Officer Lowell explained

! that Wilson had only been in Sacramento
»short timo and was looking for work.
Tho case was stricken from tho calendar.

Minnie Talbot, who was convicted of
i battery ou Tuesday, was to have been

sentenced, but her attorney, G. Q. Davis,
stated that his client was disposed to ap-
peal the ease, and he asked that judg-
ment be postponed until Friday. Itwan
so ordered.

The' charge of malicious mischief
against Jo Soto was dismissed.

JUST A SPRINKLE.
It Tried Very Hard to Rain, But tho

Effort Was a Failure.

The Weather Bureau's reports show
a few drops of rain to have fallen yester-

day at about 10:10 o'clock. The day was
more or less cloudy, and at times quite
threatening, but the reports from other
points showed no signs of a storm, and
the rain-like signs in this vicinity soon
passed away.

The highest and lowest temperatures
yesterday were 76° and .A\ as against n>"
and of)' for the same date last year.

Tho highest and low*st temperatures
one year ago to-day were 7<i and 51 ',

The barometrical readings at r> a. k.
and 5 p. >:. yesterday were 30.0-1 and 29.94
inches, respectively.

TOO 'LARGE HOLDINGS.
I Tlio Present I.wid I,aws Xeod Modifi-

cation. .
Rape Dally Register, Oct.

The Sacramento E^ecoßD-Unioh is
after the land monopolists with a sharp
.stick. The decrease rather than increase
ofpopulation noted with the close of the
late census in some-oi" the counties of the
Slate during tho past ten years brought
|0 a standing position a long line of ex-
clamation and interrogation points. It

Vi tlir gotxl Tvork in which the
H;:coK;>-lrNToN' 5* at present engaged,
viz: The comparison of assessment roll
figures, showing how the large land-
holder of ISSO ha- been gradually extend-
ing his !> \u25a0i;!ers lin'd absorbing all the
realty in sigotjttnfrl 189U finds his ambi-
tion to control the earth measurably crat-I tried. TJuus It"establishes conclusively
the somewhat uncomfortable fact that the
displacement of civilization and
tnent by lacge, land I Id ngs is vastly in-
urcaslngrin California." ft finds sixteen
land-owners In Teuamu <'->..nty whoseholdings in 1885 aggr< gal .; , ... cL acres,
valued at si,, r.jo.:. 1 ive years later the
same men had increased their possenaious
to 41.;,;...: \u0084.-.\u25a0; . valued at 91,721,1' M. \ oio
County likewise famishes a striking il-
lustration of tiie absorbent qualities of
tiie land monopolist. Fifty or its largest
land-owners held an aggregate of
acres in lf-80. In is >» the ii :"t \- owning
the most land in the aggregate included
in their possessions i_^.'.!>!•_: acres, an in-
qr ase of -\u25a0:-<\u25a0'• in ten years, and ofcourse
a proportionate decrease of those agen-
cies which build up thriving communi-
ties and advance the general prosperity

! of the htate.
With ho disposition to divide on the

basis of a fair valuaUou with land-
hungry seekers for homes, and a deter-
mination to hpkl fast all their grasping; }v.iv.<\^ could acquire, this handful ofmen

I [and they represent a class in almost
every county) have helped to .swell the
great army or dependents who must
work tb© soil as hirelings ormove on to
more uninviting fields where iho land is

and the monopolist has not yet
driven his unyi tiding sta

Present land laws an- too liberal. They
D Lhat modification which by some

1 means—possibty a graded assessment, in-
creasing the rate as the amount o:' acre-
age Increases beyond a reasonable hold-
ing—will work a willingness to let go oo
the part of the men who are of the earth
too earthy to meet tho demands of the
most desirable citizenship.

To Save the Franchise.
R. S. Carey has laid a few rails on

Twenty-first street, between 0 and P, in
order to retain his franchise on that street.
The time within which he could com-
mence work expired on the 20th inst.,
but Mr. Carey's man was there on the
19th breaking ground.

Hound lor Boston.
A special train, consisting of fifteen car-

loads ofbeans] went East on Tuesday
night; The consignors were iJorter Bros.
The train was photographed at the depot.

At the Mechanics' Fair, 1891.
Ahead as usual, Mecha&tes 1 Fair, Ban Fran-

cis.. Matbtuhek Pianos received the flr-a
premium, awarded the medal. If you have
your mind made Up to buy \u25a0 Mathushek L'p-
riuln IMiino.cio no* be induced to change your
mind by false representations ofpartli
ing BCW. cheap, showy and trashy piino-,
wuich willbe worthless In this climate In a
short ume. MathusheJcs sold twentj ye*m
ago are as BOQ/& ,aa e>er, and. tuned properly
every few ye.ir.*, *-iiund as well a> the day they
left I In: factory, rtec the new improved ones
tit Cooper's. *

Boycott Raised.
George Wisseman yesterday received the

following telegram, which explains Itse'.f:
s.. Locj.s(Mo.), October2o, l«s»l.

George \V:>-k.man, sacramento: Differ-ences Witb Knisjhi* of Labor adjusted this
utternoon. Boycott :ais«d. This is official.

* Wm. J. I.emi-.

Berlin Cough Cure.
For coughs and colds and all lung and

tbroal 'affections this article h;is superior
merit. It i-- perfectly harmless, gives Lrnine-
diat-' n-lier. and cup s tho worst cases in from
two to three days. Indorsed by our best phy-
sicians. Try a bottle and you will always
keep it- Price, 50 centb a bottle. TbeW.IL
Bone Company, San Francisco, soie propri-
etors. Kirk, < ieary & Co.. sole agents. Try C.
C. Linitm-nt for aches and pains.

Stkixwav A Son's, popular Poase and
brilliant Gaoler Hros.' pianos; easy install-
ments. A. J. I'ommer, corner Ninth and J. *
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01*3$ ENJOY®
Both the method and results -when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and curc3 habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig 3is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not'accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN ERANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION CURED.K>J{ 4O XBABB DH. WM.

HALL'S BALSAM
*="OR THE LUNGS

iias been a never-felling family remedy forCOUGHS. COX,US, CONSUMPTION "£12SKP3!.Ci!255 THROAT, HOAKSE-NfcSS, PNEUMONIA, CATARRH, IN-FLUENZA, ACUTE AND CHRONICBRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, WHOOP NO
COUGH, CROUP, PLEURISY, PAIN IN

Threat, Chest and Lungs
£e»ain B to CONSUMPTION

3>r. WM. lIAI,I,'S BAI/SAM oontain-^'ncopiirn, nvrphinc. nor any deleterious dru"It soothe* and heala thr- .Momt.rane of theLrngs. tnflsmed ;ind poi^.ncd by disease andpn n • n r;ht sweats and tigatne^s acroMthe chest it Is pleasant to tbeuste Be sure
an ' sk for I>r. WM. HAM'S BAI.SAM
and take no other.
Tradesuppliai by KIRK, GEARY k CO., Sacramente. Gal.

price, 2r,c, soo., Si.
Dr. WM. 11 ALL CO., NEW YORK.

THE UKroi:i»-lM(»N LBAOa ALL IB
the Inferiorof California.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

SSSSJSSS^ FREE 'BUB
j^O- BOWERS. Proprietor.

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLYFIRST-CLASS. FREE' BUS TOand from the cars. B. B. BROWN for-ineriy ofDie State House Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,
mHE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA.I mento, Cai. Meals. 25 cents. WM. LAND, '
Proinictor. Free 'bus to and from hotel.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

/CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
\jlent to all places of amusement. The bestfamily hotel in the city. The table always
supplied with thf- best the market affords.Strr-et cars from the depot pass the door every
five minutes. Meals. 25 cents.

C. f. singleton. Proprietor,

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

FRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
spect. Ladies" dining-room separate. Open

day and night. BUCKMANN * CARRA-
GHER. Proprietors. No. 1019 Second street.
between J and K. Saormnento.

CHANGED HANDST
HAVING BOUi; HT TH X CENTRALHOUSE UIXING-ROOMS at 820 Xstreet, I am now ready toBet Hie best meals In
the city. MRS. DORA FISHER. 05-lm

ST. DAVID'S,
715 Howard Street, near Third, San Francisco.

AFIRST-CLASS LODGING HOTEL, CON-taining 200 rooms; water and gas in each !room; no better bods in the world; no guest
allowed to use the linen on .re used by anothera large reading-room; hot and cold water
baths free. Price of Room*-Per night, 50and 75 cents: per week, from $2 upwardOpen all nis?ht. R. HUGHES, Proprietor._ «3*At Market-street Ferry take Omnibuslilne of street cars for Third and Howard.TTS

BROOKLYN HOTEL,
T>USH STREET, BETWEEN MONTOOM- !
J_> cry and Sansome, San Francisco, con- !
ducted on both the European and American iplan. This Hotel is under the management of !
lharlcfi Montgomory.nnd is the best Family
and Business Men's Hotel in San Francisco, i
Home comforts, cuisine unexcelled, first-class ;
service, highest standard of reipectAbilitv
guaranteed. Board and room per any, £1 25
to $2; single room, 50 centti to SI per night.
Free coacii to and from the Hotel. TTSa.

mHE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
X tamed. in the WEKKL.Y UNION.

I took Cold,
I took Sick,
ITOOK

, '•« *74tjr JjC t^ Srt X/V Iof" C i-*^^ i

RESULT:

| I take My Meals,
I take My Rest, \

'. AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE t
\ ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ; j
) getting fat too, for Scott's
: Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
> andHypophosphitesofLimeand
\ Soda WOT ONLY CURED MY lllClp-
; i<'iit CoiiKinvs|)tioa cut bjilt
« ME UP, AND IS NOW n; 1 TING

FLESH ON MY BONES
! at the rate of a found a day. i (j jake it justas easily as i do milk."
) such testimony is nothing new.
i scott's emulsion is doing wonders
1 daily. Take no other.

Humphreys'
Dr. H'/MniRETB' SrKcincs are scicutillcally and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
y»ars inprivate practice with success.and foroverthirtyyears used by tho people. Every single Spo-
clfle is a special cure for the disease named.

Th«M»e Specifics cure without drugging purg-
ing or reducing the system, nnd areln fact and
deed the soTcreign remedies of theWorld.
LIST OF PWHCIPAL ROS. CCRKB. PRICES.

1 Fevers, Congestion, inilammatton... ..JO'2 Worniti Worm Fever, Worm Coll'. 1.. .50
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infanta .50
4 Diarrbca, ofChildren or Adults 50
!i Dysentery, Griping, Bilious C01ic.... .50
6 Cholera Morban, Vomiting 5O
7 Conchs, void. Bronchitis 50
5 Neuraleta, Toothache, Faceache .50
9 Hradachea, SickHeadacho, Vertigo .50

10 l)yftpt>ps<ia, Bilious Stomach .50
It Huppressed or Painful Periods. .50
I'^ Wfiften, too Profitio Periods 50
13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Hreathing ... .50
14 Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .51)
15 itheumatlAin, Kheumatlr Pains 50
In Fever and Agae. Chills, Malaria 50
17 Piled, Blind or Weeding .50
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head .50
'20 Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs. .50
'24 General DebjlHv.PhyslcalWeakness .50
\u25a027 Kidney Dinehae 305s Nervous Debility 1.00
2°. l*"inary Weakness. Wetting Bed. .50
32 Diseases oftheUeart,Paipttation 1.00

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
Of prlee. I)b. HrnpiiMT? Manual, (144 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00,
Oor. William and John Streets, New york.

SPECIFICS.

j 1^TO-DAY^I
J ON SALE AX vSI>irCIAU PRICES.
i Men's Medium Heavy Black Beaver Overcoats, velvet I

collars SIO J
i wen s Brown Kersey Overcoats, medium weight, extra I- well made $1 !

GRISON" FRENCH KID.
What is it ? many ask. It is genuine imported French kid

made by M. Grison in France. Stock that is guaranteed to wear
and still hold its luster.

Our $3 SO Ladies' French Kid Button
bhoe is made of it on several style lasts
(opera, common sense and French), long and
short vamps, low and high concave heels,
heavy flexible soles turned), all
sizes and widths.

$2 LINE FOR DURABILITY.
Men's Calf Seamless Lace and Congress

bnoes, London and French toes, tipped op
plain, heavy single sole, sewed, seamlessvamps, all sizes, $2.

$i 45 LINE-THE LATEST.
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Shoes, opera

toe, patent leather tip, extension sole (flex-
ible), worked button holes, E and EE widths,
2# to S, $1 45.

BOYS' SCHOOL WEAR.
Calf Seamless Congress Gaiters (elastic

sides), medium too and tip, sizes 2# to 6, $2.
Calf Seamless Button Shoe, London toe

and tip, light Dongola tops, sizes 2 1/ to 6, $2.

CHILDRENS' SOFT SOLES.
Child's Fine Dongola Kid Button Shoes,

soft turn soles, square toe, long vamps,
spring heel, sizes 4 to 8, $1.

INFANTS,
Infants' Kid Button Shoes, soft soles, sizes

1 to 5, 80c.

candee rubber boots!
candee rubber snow excluders
candee rubbers,
candee rubber clothing,

candee rubber goods for all.
x^:h:y jplr.;e: the best.

c. h. =gllman,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.
AHEAD OF ALL, MAGEE RANGES.

Just received the second carload of thosfe celebratedMAGEE RANGES, the world's best. This makes the secondcarload this month. Our sales on the MAGEE RANGES arerapidly increasing. Buy a MAGEE and you will use no
other. Prices for a No. 7, $29 and up.

Ihave the largest and most complete stock of

PARLOR K[H:jPs.Tl]NrGr STOVES
On the coast, and at the lowest prices. I also have a large in-voice of HOT-AIR FURNACES. Parties wishing a Furnacefor their residence will do well to call on me before giving
their order, for I have the only Furnace guaranteed to heatfive rooms with no more fuel than you would use in an or-dinary Parlor Stove. Be sure andsee them. lam sole agent.

H. K. WALLACE, 818-816~J St., Sacramento.

JIS It"IUVfS Furniture and CarPet^UXIU. U. I'llIID Wii| Paper of A|| RWs Sf])il fM |)fjce ljsL
*Hl-*H3 X Srteet. Sacramento.

"^LIJISrE~~&~"FTLOBEK.a-r
\u25a0fTTATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 428 J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH ATtfnW Fifth, dealers in WATCHE3..IKWF.I.RY and DIAMOND^ HKF\IRI Vu in Ju\R\ branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFOKD WATCH COMPANY

H. WACHHORSTr^
T EADINQ JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AOKNT FOR FATEK PHIIIPPF * rr> »»Lt WATCHES-best in the world. SIGN 6f THE TOWN CLOCK,' 315 J STREET ai2

j ramento. * KXW

WM. B. MILLER,]
N0._688 J_St..Sacramento. Cal.,

t£lt«cell anyone.

H^^^Ef^ ROUTE |^

I<£«^^lW^<saM/s^o^vlci^co:2^.C 0
fDiw^wxa/ ca.t/ Svwa&q, to

yM SU^fev^tOLw'. s^,.QsootVwwxw.

j «-„,-\u25a0 ™
, I

FRIBND & TERRYj
Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC :
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

end J streets.

! SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timotliy Hopkins,

| MENU) PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL I
1 Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums j

and Cut Flowers.
«rSWEET PEA SEED A .SI'KCIALTY.-«»

TF YOU WANT ALL THE LATEST NEWS
JL at the earliest moment subscribe tor til
RECORD-U>~ lON. I

KEEPS ON HAND A FINK LINE Of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
i«SSSS2!a&. of Watchea *"* Jewelr*

W. R. STRONG CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

F*x-ta.it and. iPxod.uLc:«,
SACRAMENTO.CAX,.

©. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merely
SACRAMENTO, CAJL.

P. O. Box 170.

W. H. WOOD & CO.;
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

H7 to 185 J Street, Sacramento.
CURTIS BROS. 6b CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
3OS, 310, 313 X St., Sacramento,

relephono 37. Postoifice Box 335.
CCGXNK J. GREGORY. FBAKK GREOORT.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSOKS TO QREGOUY, BARNES A
v'o.. Nos. 126 and 128 J St., Sacramento,

wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Fnll
Btocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa. Butter, Eg?s,
Cheese, Poultry, etc., ahvays on hand. Orders
CUed at LOWEST ratka

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Largest Stack,
Best Goods,
Correct Prices.

CROCKER'S, W-M J Street.
Open Evoninyrs Tlii-, \fpefc.

THE WEEKLY U^iON' IS OJfLY f1 50
cur year.


